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A B S T R A C T . I'ldin a siiiilv of iiiolenilar assopiatioii bilwcni similar ami ilissinnlai 
molctTiIi's ill a iinmbiT ' 'f iiijuids and tliuir mixturrs, rertain ncral <'omdiisiniis an diauii 
as to tlie caust of niolcailai assopiaiion. Tt lias hccii fouml that, for nssot'iatirai 1k‘I\u ‘pii two 
molcnilcs, (»iie must lano a dnnoi atom and tin* oUna an arc opt or. IMt re polar iiatmo of a 
nioUriile doi'S not faoilitate assoc'iatioii. The extent ol ilepolymerisatioii of li(|uids on mixiiip 
is also investigated.
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Since very early limes, dilTereiit iiielliods were eiiiidoved fur llie study of 
molecular assoeiatiou in substances. rbysieo-diemi(\iI data based uikhi the 
elevation of boiliiiR points and the deiaession of freezing points, or on the 
determination of surface tension and uther physical constants, are subject to 
limitations i»cculiar to the constants deteniiined and hence association factors 
based upon these determinations were all ap]>roxiniate Another relevant factor 
to be considered is that it is the abiiorniality in obeying some eni])irical rule 
which is found to hold good in a number of substances, that indicates that 
their molecules are associated and which gives an idea of the degree of asso­
ciation. These methods can in general be described as statistical, depending 
ui)0n the behaviour of the sul)stance in bulk.
With the development of newer physical methods like the deterniination 
of dielectric constants and dii>o]e moments, X-ray and electron diffraction 
methods, and infra-red investigations, a direct apjiroach is made to the molecule 
with a view to study its behaviour, 'i'he advent of Raman elfect takes us 
direct to the molecule as the spectral lines recorded are due to the vibrations 
of individual molecules. 'I'hus the effect of environment on the vibrations of 
the molecules manifests itself by producing changes in the frequencies and 
intensities of these lines. It is this factor that is most helpful m the study of 
molecular association by this metliod. Whili the inesence of another molecule 
attached by a weak valency bond to one of its constituent atoms, the vibrations 
of every molecule are bound to be affected and the idTects revealed as shifts
* Adapted troTii the thesis approved for the D.Se, degree of tlie Aladtas tiniver.sity.
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ill the Kimuiii Hul-s . Wliat iiapi'etis in every individual molecule is more or 
Icss visualised in tile Raman speciia and, thus, this method r'ives us a direct 
evidence ahemt Ihe existence or nthervvise of association. To distimruish this 
method from othei iihysic'ij-chemic'al nathods, one lelevant example may be
niven. In a non-]>olar solvent, the molecular weight of an assciciated solute 
depends uicon its eoncentralion to a certain extent. This is not due to any 
breaking np of the associated molecules in the solvents at low cc.mcentrations, 
b u t  t o  c i t h e r  inlluences the natuiL of which is Stili uncertain. No such anomaly 
is iivesenled in Raman spec'tra, the spectird lines undergoiny no chanj^e with
eoneenlratioii of the assocnatecl substance in noii-polar solvents.
1 )ne of the limitations of this method is that it may not lie possible to;
determine the actual cleyIee of assoc'iation in a substance at a paiticuiai concen-\  ^
Iration, but by a c-oniparisoii of the inlensities of individual ccnupoiients \ 
aUvibuted to vaiious tiolymeis, an attem\.t can be made to determine their \ 
pereentaye in a liciuid. Tyidcal cxainpfes aie the work of R.amakrishna Rao
in water,’ in wbic-h he evaUtated the relative proportions caf the three types of
polymers a t  diflerent temperatures in watei and the work oi Ramakrishna Rao
and the aiithoi in heavy water. Hut even here, a deteimination of the absolute
pcrceiitaKes cannot be made, only an e:,timate of Ihe leiative proportions at the
different states beiny possiiile.
'I'he work of the author in tins field can be divided into twp parts;
I .  Association between similar nioRcuks and a. Association between dissimilar
iiioleculLks.
(/) Associ i i i i on hchvcch simi i ai  mulccnlcs
The bebavioin of water at dirfcieiit teiiiperalincs is the .starting point for 
these investiyatioiis. Rainaki islina Rao's ' work on its Raman iiand and liis 
observations tliat it consists of tliiev distinef maxima attiilmlable to H , 0 ,  
(H,,th.. (HnO)., molecules respeetively and bis clcleniiinatic.ins c,f the lelative 
pn.pc.rti'''’  ^ '-f polymers at ditleienl teinpe,alines by a cempariMaii
of the intensities of tla tliiee eomponLiils of Ibe I'aiicl led to the iiatuial extension 
of the weak to be;ivy watei.-' Heavy watc. al.se, is foniid to yive rise to a
I,road Raman band with three disthu't maxima at e.Pji, .;534, and JO74 cm
With iiicreasiny temperature, as in the case of oidiiiary water, (he band is 
found to luideryo structural vaiialicms iiidicatiny a deewense in the intensity 
of the low frccpicncy c’ompoiient 2304 and a eorresi-onding increase in inleiisity 
of the high-frcciuency 00111110110111 2074, the middle niniponcut 2534 remaining 
more or less unebanged in intensity. The third component 2P74 being very 
close to Hie freciueiiev- of the heavy water vapour line, is naturally attributed 
to single iiioleeules and the otbci two c-oinpoucnts to and (])oO);^
iiioleeiiles for reasons analogous to those for ordinary water. 'I'be decrease 
in the intensity of the low-frecitieucy couipoiicnf at 2304 with increasing
temperature is cxi)lainecl as due to the decrease in the prepmiion nf tlie (D^O),! 
molecules and the increase in the intensity of the liielid'ieciueiicy coinpoiieut 
is attributed to the corresponding increase in the proportion of the HoO 
molecules.
The fatty acids were studied next by llie same mellKub Uie substances 
selected 1)eing acetic,  ^ funnie and l>eii/oic acids The C () oscillation in these 
couipuuruls is found to undereo couspicuoiis elnuige^ under ditTcrent ('oiulitions. 
The elTect of increased teuipeialurc on llie lIucl- acids studied is to shift tlic 
inaxiTTiuni of the C —() fre(juency t«)\\ards liiejiu' \'alues. This result which is 
analogotis to that in water and heavy watei ise\]iiaiiud as due t<> the breaking 
up of the associated nioieeiiles in the fatly acids into siinidca ones. Dilution 
in water also j)roclnces distinct shilts (if the C - t t  baud tMwards hiehei fieiiueiu 
cic'S, an ellect winch is attrilmled to the l)Rakiui', up of the associated fatty 
acid nudecules into siiut)lu ones 'The effect on u\eih\l alcohol in aiiiicams 
solutions is dissuuilar to that (i’ ac'etic acid, the C‘ -  () line- of thc‘ alcohol shifting 
to shorter fiequeucies unlike the L'---() line o( llu^  acid. Ni'deliiiite conclusions 
can l)e an ived at ui the case of lucihvl alc'ohol till a slndv of llir OH band of 
the alcohol is made in a luinibt i <i associating S(ivent^.
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kd .]ssiu uf11 tni lulii'Ci'n dissimthn midtmlcs
Tile molecules of the liipiids des<a il)ed m tlu^  puaioiis section are all asso­
ciated among tlieinscives and seem to brc'ak u]) at highei temperatnies and at 
higher dilutions in p(iai solvents like* watLi . diicaa  ^ is another tyi>e oi li(jnids 
wiiich are normal b\' tlu niselves, but wdiich ha\'e a strong, tendency to associate 
with other suitable molecules. Thus tlieie is tlie possilility of assoeialion being 
])rocluccd betwaR'ii the solvent and the solute.
d'he etTee't of a number of solvents on at'eteme ’ w'as studied with a view
to detect any association lietween accic-iie mnkaailes and those of the solvent. 
The C ~ 0  line of acetone is the ^mc obseiwcd to unelercM) eonsi)ien()iis
changes. In addition, the C -  C line is also affeetc*d. Noii-pokir solvc'iits 
like I'leiizenc and earbon-tetraeiiloride and pcdrii' nonnal sohents like ciher 
and cliiorofr)rni do not ])iodnee any idUcl on the' acetone lines. Mditer, 
inelliyi alcohol, pheiml and acetic acid pmdnee shifts in tlie C —O line 
towards smaller fre(|uencies and in the —C line towards larger frecjiieneies. 
A number of deformatic)ii nscillrilions are also shifted towards lu’gher 
frequencies. Similar results are ol)tairied in the case of meihybethvl ketone
IT ese  results are explained as due t(» I he 1c>rmalion ol ('oni] ilexes l)elw'een
the ketone mid the other com]ionent in the soiutiem studied, v i r : . ,  water, 
methyl alcohol, jihenol, and acetic acid.
The Raman spectra of mixtures of acetic acid and acetone‘s and also of 
acetic acid and methyl-ethyl ketone’ contain a new line at 1760, not present
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cither in the pure ketone or in the pure acid. Moreover, the C -"C  line of the 
ketone shifts to longer frequencies as in the case of mixtures of the ketone with 
water and phenol while the C ~ C  line of the acid at <So8 doubles up at higher 
dilutions, its low-fiequency coiiipoiieiit at S72 increasing in intensity with a 
corresponding decrease in tlie intensity ot the line SgS. TJiis significant change 
is alsf) observed in solntioiis of acetic acid in etiicr. Hut nitrobenzene does not 
j)rodnee a change in the C C line but as in the case of solutions of acetic acid in 
acetone, metliybethyl ketone and etliei, S(-)lutiniis in nitrobenzene reveal the ncv^ ■ 
line at J7()o. Cldorofonn does not produce any coiis])ieuous shifts and non-polar 
solvents like l)eiizene and eaiboiidetiaehloride do not produce any effect on the 
acetic acid lines, 'flic changes obsei ved in the Kaniaii frequencies of acetic acid 
in solutif)iis in ketonc> and iji ether aie explained by the formation of complexes 
of the lyi)e
< )
C H . - C
\ ( )H .. . ( )  - C
CII.,
by tlic hydrogen Ixmdiiig between tlie () of the kcloiR and the H of the t)H m 
llieacul. Tile J70odine is altiibiited In the exteiiudly miattached () in the 
ac'id iiK^lecnle in the enmpiex. Tlie low-frccjiKiicy c omponeiiLs of the S93-and 
tlie (): (^ "^liiies which arc fcelile in the jniic acid aic pointed out as lending additional 
support to the concept of the association between acetic acid and tlie ketone or 
ethcr- In nitreibeiizene, the al)scnee of these components and the presence oi 
the j 70(^-line is explained on tlie assumption tliat the associated molecules in tlie 
pure acid are merely broken up in solution, unaccompanied by association with 
molecules of nitrolien/cne.
Acetic acid is thus found exhibiting tw o diflereiit ])i*opertievS. It does not 
seem to hydrate with water, the elTe't seeming to be merely towards a breaking 
up of the higher polymers into lower ones, whereas in acetone, methyl ethyl 
ketone and 111 ether it seems to coml)inc w ith them to Jorni eoinplexes. Reasons 
for supl>osiiig that it does not liydrate with water aie : the higli-fiequeiicy shift 
of the C =  () line, the absence of the T7()udinc characteristic of the complexes
and the absence of the low-fiequency compements of the O20- and the Sg8-lines
also characteristic of the complexes, in aqueous solutions.
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The foregoing w ork leads to tlie follow ing generalisations with regard to 
molecular association in liquid.
(1) The mere polar nature of molecule does not give it associating properties, 
chloroform and nitrobenzene.
(2) lliL' substance riiiist have both a donor and an areeptor atom for associa-
In ‘11 in llie pure slate, water and fatty acids.
(3) Molerules having' only a donor or an acceptor atom cannot associale
with those of the same type, acetone. But they can form complexes with
those having an acceptor or a donor atoui, acetone H- water, acetone i i)heiiol, 
acetone-t acetic acid, etc.
(4) Non4)C)]ar liquids do not hav>^  any eh'^ct on polar hoh cuts eithei normal
or a.ssoclaled, benzene + acetone, benzene  ^ acetic acid.
(5) Polar normal li(|iiids not having, a donor or an at'cct)tor atom do not 
have any cITect on olher [>olar liquids whether tliey have a donor or an accet»tor,
chlorcjfonn + acetone, ether + acetone.
(b) Normal polar liquids which luive a ln\eh dipole moment seem to split 
up associated liquids without comiiinin.i; with them to loim comidexes, < 
nitrolienzcne t acetic acid.
( y )  Two associated liquids seem to have nmtual splitting effect on each 
^dher, there beine, no evidence for cross-association. These coiiciusions coniirm 
the results from otlier physico-cheinica] methods.
I'lie antlior’s thanhs are due to Dr. Kainakrislina Kao under whose L-nidance 
the work was done and to the autliorities of the Andlna IJniveisily foi tlie 
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